**WALL MAILBOX**

Suggested retail price: $169

- French Bronze Item #16012
- White Item #16013
- Black Item #16022

---

**Character Specifications For Personalized Plaques**

**STREETSIDE MAILBOXES**
- **Side Plaque Pair**
  - One-Line Option: holds up to five 4.5" numbers
  - Two-Line Option:
    - top line holds up to five 3" numbers
    - bottom line holds up to sixteen 1.25" characters
- **2-Sided Topper**
  (Ultimate package only) holds up to sixteen 1.25" characters
- **Door Plaque**
  (Ultimate package only) holds up to six 1.75" numbers

**WALL MAILBOXES**
- **Front Plaque**
  (sold separately)
  - One-Line Option: holds up to five 3" numbers
  - Two-Line Option:
    - top line holds up to five 3" numbers
    - bottom line holds up to eleven 1.25" characters

---

**Basic Post Installation**

Complete assembly instructions are included with each mailbox.

- Place 4 x 4 post* in ground, leaving 18" above the ground.
- Back fill post hole packing earth firmly to secure post.
- Slide aluminum post over 4 x 4 post.
- Secure aluminum post to 4 x 4 with provided lag bolts.
- If applicable, attach brackets, finial or cap, and mailbox to aluminum post with provided hardware.

*4" x 4" post not included.

All prices are effective August 1, 2008. Prices shown are suggested retail and are subject to change without notice.

---

**Makes a big first impression**

- Extra-large capacity, 14.5" x 15" x 8" mailbox holds oversized envelopes and magazines without folding.
- Durable, die cast, rust-free aluminum and finished with weather-resistant, powder coat paint.

You can choose to add a personalized aluminum address plaque for $57.
- F. Bronze Item #14260G
- White Item #1426WG
- Black Item #1426BG

---

Packages starting at: $369

---
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ULTIMATE PACKAGE

- 20% larger than most mailboxes
- Holds larger packages and/or multiple days worth of mail.
- Magazines lay flat, eliminating tears and creases.

Suggested retail price: $649
French Bronze Item #16303
Black Item #16305, White Item #16304, Green Item #16324

SUPERIOR PACKAGE

- Decorative post brackets
- 4" x 4" x 54" aluminum post

Suggested retail price: $499
French Bronze Item #16306
Black Item #16308, White Item #16307, Green Item #16325

PREMIUM PACKAGE

- Post cap
- Personalized aluminum side plaques
- 4" x 4" x 40" aluminum post

Suggested retail price: $369
French Bronze Item #16309
Black Item #16311, White Item #16310, Green Item #16326

Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ultimate</th>
<th>Superior</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>streetside mailbox</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standard post</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deluxe post</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post brackets</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post cap</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post finial</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personalized side panels</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personalized door panel</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personalized topper</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newspaper box</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Designed to last a lifetime

- All components are manufactured from recycled, die cast, rust-free aluminum.
- Finished with weather-resistant, powder coat paint.
- Mounting and hinge hardware are protected from the weather.
- Personalized plaques can be updated with new address information.
- Lifetime limited warranty.